W e i nvesti gate steady granul ar surface ow s i n a rotati ng drum and dem onstrate the exi stence of ri gi d cl usters of grai ns em bedded i n the ow i ng l ayer. T hese cl usters are fractaland thei r si ze i s pow er-l aw di stri buted from the grai n si ze scal e up to the thi ckness of the ow i ng l ayer. T he i m pl i cati ons ofthe absence ofa characteri sti c l ength scal e on avai l abl e theoreti calm odel s ofdense granul ar ow s are di scussed. Fi nal l y, w e suggest a possi bl e expl anati on of the di erence betw een vel oci ty pro l es observed i n surface ow s and i n ow s dow n a rough i ncl i ned pl ane.
G ranul ar m ateri al s share properti es w i th both usual l i qui ds and sol i ds. T hey can form an i ncl i ned free surface w i thout ow i ng,but w hen the angl e ofthe free surface exceeds som e threshol d val ue,an aval anche occurs. G l obal behavi ours can be descri bed by m odel s deri ved from ui d m echani cs [ 1, 2] or non l i near physi cs [ 3, 4] . H owever,som e experi m entalresul ts rem ai n far from bei ng understood.D etai l ed m easurem entsofthem ean densi ty pro l e and the m ean tangenti alvel oci ty pro l e obtai ned i n three-di m ensi onal ow (3D ) by N M R [ 5] and i n two-di m ensi onal ow s (2D ) by di rect i m age anal ysi s [ 6, 7] ,show strong evi dence thatthe rel ati on between stress and strai n i s non l ocal : (i ) the vel oci ty gradi ent i s found to beconstanti n the ow i ng l ayerw hereasm om entum bal ancepredi ctsa l i nearvari ati on ofthe shearstress w i th depth [ 8] ;(i i )the vel oci ty gradi entpresentsa di erentscal i ng w i th the depth fordense granul ar ow sdow n a rough i ncl i ned pl ane [ 10, 11, 12] i ndi cati ng thenon l ocal i n uence ofboundary condi ti onson i nternalrheol ogy i nsi de the ow i ng l ayer;(i i i ) the vel oci ty gradi entdoesnot vani sh at the free surface at vari ance w i th typi cal ui ds. Very recent m odel s have tri ed to account for som e non l ocal e ects [ 6, 8, 9] . W e report here the rst experim entalevi dence ofri gi d cl usters ofgrai ns em bedded i n the ow and characteri ze thei r geom etri caland stati sticalproperti es.A l though cl usteri ng i nstabi l i ti esdri ven by the i nel asti ci ty ofgrai n col l i si on are wel lknow n i n granul argases [ 13, 14] ,they have neverbeen observed i n dense surface ow s. W e nd that these cl usters are fractaland thei r si ze i s power-l aw di stri buted from the m i croscopi c scal e { the di am eter ofa grai n { up to the m acroscopi c scal e { the ow i ng l ayerthi ckness.T herefore,no characteri sti c correl ati on l ength can be de ned i n the ow i ng l ayer. A l m ost 50% of ow i ng beads bel ong to these objects. W e di scuss recentl y proposed non l ocalm odel s i n the l i ghtofthese experi m entalobservati ons,and propose a argum ent to expl ai n the di erences observed between granul ar surface ow s and granul ar ow dow n a rough i ncl i ned pl ane.
Experim ental setup: T he experi m ental setup i s i l l ustrated i n Fi g. 1a. It consi sts i n a dural um i n rotati ng drum of di am eter D 0 = 45 cm and vari abl e gap, hal fl l ed w i th steelbeadsofdi am eterd = 3 0: 05 m m . T he use of weakl y di ssi pati ve beads of m i l l i m etri c si ze prevent any cl usteri ng due to m ateri al -speci c e ects such as capi l l ary or el ectrostati c e ects. T wo drum thi ckness are used:
(A ) a gap of 7 m m so that a quasi -2D packi ng i s obtai ned but w i th a l ocal3D m i croscopi c di sordered structure.T he fastcam era al l ow sthen to track the beads actual l y seen through the transparent si de wal lofthe tum bl er: around 40% ofthe beads are hi dden and cannot be tracked.
(B ) a gap of3 m m so thata pure2D packi ng i sobtai ned and al lthebeadscan betracked.A ddi ti onalm etall i c obstacl es(bound to the i nsi de ofthe drum )have been added i n the stati c partofthe packi ng to prevent any 2D orderi ng e ects w hi ch woul d i nduce non generi c e ects. T he m ai n draw back i sthatthe m easurem ents can be onl y m ade duri ng the ti m e w hen the obstacl es are i n the bottom part of the drum .
In the recorded regi on,l ocated atthe centerofthe drum , the ow i ng l ayer thi ckness R and the m ean angl e of the ow can be changed by varyi ng the rotati on speed . R egi m es obtai ned for varyi ng from 1 rpm to 8 rpm are i nvesti gated. O n thi s range ofrotati ng speeds,surface ow saresteady and i nerti ale ectarenegl i gi bl e (the Froudenum berF r = D 0 =2g 0: 01 w hereg i sthegravi ty constant).
T he beads are l i ghted vi a a conti nuous hal ogen l am p. Sequences of200 fram es are recorded vi a a fast cam era at a sam pl i ng rate of1 kH z. T he recorded regi on si ze i n pi xeli s 480 234,one pi xelcorrespondi ng to 0: 227 m m . Fram e processi ng al l ow s us to obtai n the posi ti on ofthe centerofm assofthe beadsseen through the transparent si de wal l of the tum bl er. Si nce the i m age of a si ngl e bead i sm ade up ofabout23 3 pi xel s(dependi ng on the di stanceto thesi dewal l ),theerrorson thedeterm i nati on ofbead l ocati on i sabout150 m [ 15] .Tracki ng each bead on ten successi ve fram esal l ow susto eval uate i tsvel oci ty averaged on 10 m s (see Fi g.1b). T he m ean angl e of the ow i s cal cul ated from the averagi ng ofthe vel oci ty ofal lthebeadson thew hol esequenceof200 fram es.T he i m agesare then di vi ded i nto l ayers1 bead di am eterw i de paral l elto the ow . T he m ean tangenti alvel oci ty V m (z) ofthe l ayer at depth z i s then de ned as the average of the vel oci ty ofal lthe beadsofthe sequenceof200 fram es w hose center ofm ass i s i nsi de the l ayer.
Forboth geom etri es(A ) and (B ),the granul arsurface ow i ndeed presents a cl ear l i near vel oci ty pro l e (see Fi g.1c for the quasi2D case) w i th a vel oci ty gradi ent _ = dV m =dz i ndependentofboth R and . In the fol l owi ng,we negl ectbeads w i th vel oci ti es l essthan 100 m m =s si nce these areassum ed to bel ong to the stati c bed w hi ch sol i dl y rotates w i th the drum .
Vel ocity uctuations in quasi-2D and pure 2D ows: In order to i nvesti gate possi bl e col l ecti ve e ects, we study rst the spati alcorrel ati ons of the i nstantaneous vel oci ty el d for both geom etry (A ) and (B ). C al l i ng V (x;z;t) the vel oci ty of a bead of the fram e t l ocated at the (x;z) coordi nate i n (e x ;e z ),w here the uni t vector e x (resp. e z ) i s paral l el (reps. perpendi cul ar) to the m ean ow , the bead uctuati on vel oci ty i s de ned as:Ṽ (x;z;t) = V (x;z;t) V m (z)e x . Si nce the ori entati on ofthe uctuati onñ =Ṽ =Ṽ i s not correl ated to the depth z (at vari ance w i th the uctuati on am pl i tudeṼ ), we focussed on the i nstantaneous el d m ade up ofthese ori entati ons.
O ne of these i nstantaneous el ds i s represented on Fi g. 2a and reveal s aggregates of strongl y correl ated beads.T hese correl ati onscan be quanti ed by l ooki ng at the di stri buti on ofthe angl e between the ori entati onñ i andñ j oftwo beadsiand j i n contact [ 16] (Fi g.2b) .T hi s di stri buti on reveal s that the vel oci ty uctuati ons oftwo beadsi n contacttend to have correl ated ori entati ons.To i sol ate the correl ated aggregates,we have used the foll ow i ng cri teri a: T wo beads i and j bel ong to the sam e cl usterw henever(1)they arei n contactand (2)theangl e betweenñ i andñ j i ssm al l erthan a gi ven val ue arbi trary chosen equalto 60 . T hi sval ue correspondsto the poi nt w here the experi m entalori entati on di stri buti on crosses the val ue ofthe uni form di stri buti on (see Fi g.2b). Values rangi ng from 30 up to 90 have al so been tri ed and do not m odi fy the fol l ow i ng concl usi ons. T he Fi gs.3a, b show typi calfram es ofthe i ndi vi dualcl usters forgeom etry (A )respecti vel y for = 8 rpm and = 1 rpm . N ote that the si ze ofthe l argest ones are oforder ofthe owi ng l ayer thi ckness R . W e al so pl ot the num ber ofbeads N i n a cl uster agai nst the cl uster radi us ofgyrati on R g (Fi g. 3c). T he power l aw scal i ng observed i n both geom etri es (A ) and (B ) i s i ndi cati ve ofa fractalstructure w i th an apparentfractaldi m ensi on equalrespecti vel y to d = 1: 9 0: 1 forquasi2D and i n pure 2D ow s. T hi s quanti es the observati on that the cl ustersarem oreopen and stri ngy i n thequasi2D geom etry.M ore i nteresti ngl y,the di stri buti on ofthe num berof beadsN i n a cl usteri s a power-l aw N i n both geom etri es(A )and (B ),w i th an exponentequalrespecti vel y to (A ) = 2: 9 0: 1 and (B ) = 2: 0: 1 forquasi -2D and 2D ow s (see Fi g.3d for the quasi -2D case). In both cases, the exponent i s i ndependent of , i.e. i ndependent of both R and . T hi s i ndi cates that no typi calcorrel ati on l ength scal e can be de ned to characteri ze the spati al correl ati onsofthe vel oci ty el d.
Vol um e fraction uctuationsin pure 2D ows:In order to nd outthe physi calori gi n ofthesecorrel ated cl usters, m easurem ents on the l ocalvol um e fracti on uctuati ons were perform ed on the 2D stacki ng (geom etry (B )). A Voronoitessel ati on can then be used to de ne the l ocal vol um e fracti on associ ated w i th each bead.Letusnote that thi s techni que assum es that al lbeads posi ti on are know n and consequentl y cannotbe appl i ed forthe quasi -2D packi ng ofgeom etry (A ).T he rel ati ve uctuati onsof arevery sm al l ,a few percent(seeFi g.4a),butsu ci ent to al ter si gni cantl y the beads behavi our. A ccordi ng to R eynol ds' di l atancy concept [ 17] , an assem bl y of ri gi d parti cl es cannot deform w henever i ts vol um e fracti on i s hi gher than a gi ven threshol d c . For pure 2D packi ng ofm onodi sperse beads, c = =4. C l usters ofbeads i n contact w i th c have been i sol ated i n the ow i ng l ayer(see g.4d, e, f). A l m ost50% ofbeadsofthe ow i ng l ayer bel ong to one ofthese sol i d cl usters. A s was found forthecl ustersde ned usi ng vel oci ty correl ati on,the si ze ofl argest ones i s oforder ofR . T he si ze di stri buti on i s agai n a power l aw w i th an exponent (B ) ' 1: 5,weakl y dependent of (see Fi g.4b). T hi s exponent i s sl i ghtl y sm al l erthan theoneobtai ned from by anal ysi sofvel oci ty uctuati on. It shoul d be noted that al though there i s som e overl ap between both typesofcl ustersthey are not i denti cal . T he fractaldi m ensi on ofthese ' dense'cl usters i s found to be d = 1: 7 0: 1. T hei r m ean aspect rati o, cal cul ated as the rati o ofthe two pri nci palaxi s ofthei r i nerti a tensor,doesnotdepend on thei rsi ze and i sfound to be cl ose to 2. T hey preferenti al l y ori ent i n the ow di recti on (see Fi g. 4c). T hei r l i fe ti m e, de ned as the durati on duri ng w hi ch thei rsi ze i sl argerthan the hal fof thei r m axi m alsi ze,i s oforder of p d=g ' 10 2 s,w here g i s the gravi ty.
D iscussion: T hese sol i d cl usters can be com pared to the col l ecti ve objects postul ated i n di erent non l ocal m odel s for granul ar ow s. M i l l s et al . [ 8] postul ate the exi stenceof1D transi entsol i d chai nsi n the ow i ng l ayer, wel lseparated from each other. In thei r approach,that descri bes granul ar ow dow n a rough i ncl i ned pl ane, a grai n col l i di ng w i th one of these chai ns transm i ts i ts m om entum throughout the w hol e chai n. O n the other hand, for surface ow s, R ajchenbach [ 6] suggests that each shock i m pact i s i m parted to the w hol e substrate beneath and thusthatthe m om entum i s' di ssi pated'i nto the w hol e packi ng. T hi s descri pti on has been recentl y extended by A ndreottiand D ouady [ 9] w ho account for the possi bl e trappi ng of ow i ng grai ns i n the bum ps of the stati c bed. T he l ocal i zati on ofthe ow w i thi n a l ayer of ni te thi ckness and the l i near vel oci ty pro l e are wel l reproduced i n thei rapproach.H oweverthei rm odeldoes not account for the experi m entaldependence ofthe vel oci ty gradi ent i n the thi ckness R and the l ocalangl e . T he col l ecti ve objects thatwe observe are nei ther chai nl i ke northe w hol e packi ng,butratherw i del y di stri buted fractalcl ustersi nvol vi ng 50% ofthe beadsofthe ow i ng l ayer. N o typi call ength scal e can be de ned. T hi s l ast poi nt m ay be responsi bl e for the sel ecti on of a vel oci ty gradi ent i ndependent ofboth R and ,i.e. i ndependent ofthe shear stress.
T he observati on of the successi ve cl usteri sed fram es show s that the l argest cl usters are em i tted by the stati c phase and di e ei ther by fragm enti ng i nto sm al l erones or by sti cki ng back to the stati c phase. D i erencesbetween granul ar ow s dow n a rough i ncl i ned pl ane and granul ar surface ow s can then be rati onal i zed as fol l ow s: cl usteri ng resul ts from the com peti ti on between i nel asti c m ul ti pl e col l i si ons,that tends to aggregate grai ns together [ 13, 14] ,and shear,thaterodescl usters.For ow s dow n an i ncl i ned pl ane,these two e ects l ead to cl usters ofa typi calsi ze,w hereas i n surface ow s,the stati c bed pl ays the rol e of a cl uster reservoi r: i ts erosi on by the ow i ng grai ns can generate very l arge si ze cl usters that then spl i tand cascadei nto sm al l erand sm al l erones(thi s m echani sm m i ghtexpl ai n w hy we observe power-l aw di stri buti ons). In thi s vi ew , the cl uster si ze di stri buti on, and a forti orithe vel oci ty gradi ent,depend cruci al l y on the boundary condi ti ons.
T he absence of a characteri sti c correl ati on l ength to descri bethel ocal l y ' jam m ed'cl ustersofbeadsi squi tei nteresti ng.Fi rst,thi s contrastsw i th an assum pti on m ade i n m ost l ocal and non l ocal m odel s [ 4, 6, 8, 9] , w here the transi ti on between the ' sol i d'phase and the ' l i qui d' phase i s supposed to occur over a wel l de ned l ength scal e.T heexi stence ofm ul ti -scal eri gi d cl ustersi ndi cates that the ow i ng phase i s actual l y critical , and suggests theproxi m i ty ofa conti nuous' jam m i ng'transi ti on,ofthe type proposed i n [ 18] (see al so [ 19] for a rel ated di scussi on).In thi srespect,i ti si nteresti ng to note thatsi m i l ar power-l aw di stri buted cl ustersofstrongl y correl ated m oti on have recentl y been observed i n a col l oi d cl ose to the gl ass transi ti on [ 20] .
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